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Town of Andover 

Board of Selectmen and Board of Education 
Tuesday, May 19th, 2020 at 7:00 P.M. 

Location: virtual meeting via Zoom platform 
 

Special Meeting Agenda  
 

Call-in Directions to join the Zoom Meeting 

Click here to join by computer for video/audio: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84508094991   

Call-in from your phone for audio: 1-646-558-8656 

Meeting ID: 845 0809 4991, Password: 696335 

*Please mute yourself unless you are a commission member or during Public Speak. 

 
 

1. Call to Order 
 

2. Public Speak 
 

3. Financial Software Upgrade discussion 
a. Presentation by Mrs. Miller on Quickbooks Implementation 
b. Presentation by Laura Edwards and Software Committee on BMSI and Edmunds 

 

4. Combined Finance Department  
 

5. Public Speak 
 

6. Adjournment  
 
 

Helpfully submitted by the Board Clerk/Administrative Assistant, Amanda Gibson. 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84508094991


Summary of Priorities 
 
Finance – General Ledger, Budget, Purchasing, A/P, A/R 
 

Technology 
 Windows and Office compatible 
 Audit trail with history or changes 
 Scan & attach files in multiple formats 
 User-levels 
  Query and reporting 
  Menus and screens 
 Query and Reporting tools 
  Allows formatting of data 
  Drop down and/or drag and drop criteria selection 
  Define and save.  Ability to refresh. 
 Reports 
  Generate in multiple formats 
  Library of pre-built 
 Searchable fields 
 Multiple environments for implementation 
 

Finance 
 General Ledger 
  Periods 
   Support 13 accounting periods 
   Multiple years open  
   Role driven 
  Date driven closings 
  Ability to report on detail or roll up 
  Journal entries 

Multiple journal entry types 
Short and long descriptions 
Attachments 
Workflow routing for approval 
Self-balancing interfund 

  Mapping to UCOA/ED001 
 Funds 
  Accommodate pooled cash for multiple funds 
  Grant Management  
   Ability to report on multi-year basis 
 Banking  

Bank Reconciliations 
  Ability to import bank information 
  Reconcile all banking transactions 
  Define check sort and print order 
  Canceled check report 
  
 Budgeting 
  Up to 3 year budget and actual 
  Ability to specify # of years 
  Excel export and import 
  What-if modelling.  Identify variations. 



  Budget adjustments/transfer.  Multiple budget iterations per year with versioning for each. 
  Budget vs Actual  
   With or without encumbrances 
   Drill down to source data 
  System generated alerts when nearing budget tolerances 
  Route budget requests for approval via workflow 

Budget worksheets to distribute to departments for entry.  Workflow routing for approval and review.  
Posting capabilities.  Tools to support creation and distribution of “budget book”. 

  Capture Budget line item assumptions and attach supporting documentation. 
  Forecasting analysis with unique formulas based on budget type or category. 
  Budgeting dashboard with drill down capabilities 
 
 Purchase Orders 
  Support multiple addresses 
  Ability to email 
  Work flow approval and security settings 
  Budget verification with settings to warn or block  
  Allow multiple G/L accounts per line. 
  Reference to contract, quote, etc 
  Create PO without requisition 
  Convert requisition to PO 
  Pre-encumbrance vs encumbrance 
  Ability to flag line item as fixed asset 
  Utility to unencumber at year end 
 
  
 Accounts Payable 
  Vendor and/or customer master file data 
  1099 tracking with ability to print and/or transmit 
  Prevention of duplicate vendors 
  Deactivate and retain history 
  Duplicate invoice management 
  Ability to flag invoice for separate check 
  Support multiple forms of payment 

Ability to scan invoices; route for review.  Route a single invoice concurrently to multiple approvers, 
ability to re-route and add reviewer while in process.  Online visibility to invoice approval routing 
queue. 

  Import electronic invoices into A/P 
  Process multiple invoices to a PO 
  Generate recurring payables templates 
  Distribute invoice to multiple G/L accounts by pre-defined rules 
  Manage partial payments 
  Two or three way matching; PO to invoice or PO to receiving 
  Use of quick codes 
 
 Accounts Receivable 
  Ability to process payments in multiple formats 
  Ability to flag receipts for tax reporting (tuition payments) 
  Generate invoices 
   
   
 
  



Vendor Considerations 

Rate from 
1-highest 
to 4 
lowest 

Vendor Background Comments 

 Company  

 Public vs. Private  

 Year Founded  

 Revenue and Income: Current and Prior Year  

      Office Locations: Headquarters, Implementation, Support,          
             Development 

 

 Nearest regional office to State of Connecticut  

 Website  

 Employee Count  

 Number of Customers  

 Total Customers  

 Total Customers on Proposed System  

 Total Connecticut Schools  

 Total Connecticut Towns  

 Total Similar sized Customers  

 Experience  

 Identify Project Manager/Team  

 Outsourcing of any services  

 Relevant references  

 Implementation  

 Strategy 
 

 

 Plan of phases, tasks and timeline. 
 

 

 Resources  

 Data conversion tools, methodology, experience with.  

 Post Go-Live support  

 Support  

 User Groups, Conferences, Community Forums, etc 
 

 

 # of staff offering user support, hours of service, response 
time, ticketing, etc. 

 

 History of upgrades  

 
  



ERP Software Requirements 

 
Vendor Background Comments 

 Information 
Technology 

 

 Premises vs Cloud or Hosted  

 If Cloud or Hosted-Recovery plan  

 If Cloud or Hosted- Retention of data  

   Remote access capabilities  

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

 































QuickBooks has many features that may benefit the town and school but also several issues that will 

affect how your reports are prepared. 

1) The budget to actual reports shows the appropriated QuickBooks amount.  After the adopted 

budget is approved and entered into QuickBooks, as additional appropriations or line item 

transfers are made, you would simply prepare a Budget Overview report which shows the 

adopted budget and any subsequent changes.  Your current accounting system shows adopted 

and appropriated.  With the Budget Overview, you will be able to see all budget transactions on 

a monthly basis that affect your adopted budget.  

2) QuickBooks only allows for a 7-digit account number.   UCOA has a 22-digit criteria.   I have 

prepared a short sample of the how the Board of Education accounts could appear.  My example 

is based on your Budget to Actual report for the FY18/19.  As you can see, only part of the full 

account number is utilized in the QuickBooks account number. The total necessary account 

number is being listed in the Line Item Description.   The use of the approved UCOA excel 

mapping tool will need to be utilized for both the town and school.  The process would be a one-

time exercise.  Once you have your account numbers in QuickBooks finalized, the accounts can 

then be mapped or tied to the excel workbook.  Then each year after the financial statements 

are completed, you can just print the QuickBooks report, enter the final numbers into the 

mapping program which is linked to the final Excel workbook which can then be uploaded to the 

State site. It will take some time to complete the setup and mapping but once done, you can 

utilize it each year. 

3) The Audit Trail is always on; it cannot be turned off.  When a user signs in under their username 

and password, any transactions that they perform are automatically recorded by date, time, and 

transaction.  If the transaction is subsequently changed by that user or someone else, the 

change is recorded also within the Audit trial and shows the original transaction and the date, 

time and who changed it.  A very helpful tool when tracking financial issues. 

4) Recurring transactions can be “memorized” so that all you need to do is change the date of the 

transaction and amount of the transaction and record.  Reduces staff recording times. (example 

would be recording bi-weekly payroll transactions) 

5) Memorized department reports can be utilized monthly to ensure that line items are not over 

expended. 

6) Most reports can be exported to excel. 

QuickBooks programs to consider: 

QuickBooks Pro or QuickBooks Premier Plus 

1)  QuickBooks Pro one-time fee $299.99 and allows for 3 users at a time.  No need to upgrade 

unless in house payroll is being done.  If payroll, that is an add on feature which is based on the 

payroll package you choose and then requires you to upgrade every three years.  Limited 

telephone support.  Additional user licenses can be purchased at $299.99 per user 

2) QuickBooks Premier Plus first year fee $249.95 (special is funning) and then a yearly fee of $449 

(currently) and allows for 5 users.  If using in house payroll, additional fee based on the payroll 

package you choose.   Ii has unlimited phone support and allows for on-line backups.   Additional 

user licenses can be purchased at $299.99 per user 

I am attaching a printout from Intuit’s website about how user’s work within QuickBooks 



 

You can have several different funds set up as “companies” within QuickBooks and still utilize the same 

program; no need to buy another program.  Board of Education Grants can be a QuickBooks company, 

Capital Non-recurring can be a QuickBooks program; Student activities can be a QuickBooks program, 

etc.  There is no limit to the number of companies that can be set up once you have purchased the 

program, just the number of users that can be logged on to that specific company.   

For the smaller funds, you can utilize the “class” structure of QuickBooks to allocate receipts and 

expenses.   Example, BOE grants have State Funding, Federal Funding, and occasionally outside funding 

and just program expenses.  The different accounts can be set up in the Chart of Accounts, but each type 

of grant can be its own class, thereby reducing the financial report size.   

The same can be done for Capital Non-recurring, student activities and all other funds. 
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